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Support For Democratic Ticket Growing
John Metzger, Chairman of the Citizens Committee to 

elect the Democratic Slate of Morse, Settlecow ski and We
ber announced today that support from the various politi
cal groups in the township has been promised in the pri
mary election on September 12th. The chairman announ
ced at a meeting of various supporters of the trio held 
at Diamond Jim’s Restaurant on Route 34, “we are now 
over the hill, active and healthy support has been pro
mised by various groups within the framework of the 
Democratic Party in Madison Township. The “Open P r i 
mary” will prove to be a tremendous asset to the slate 
of Morse, Settlecowski and Weber.

Metzger lashed out at what he termed a “ spurious 
charge leveled at the slate of Morse, Settlecowski and We
ber by a disgruntled candidate in Our Township’s first 
open primary. Metzger stated “that all the facts regard
ing the placement of the advertisement for the slate in the 
Jaycee Directory are available from the Jaycees. Their 
records would prove that the candidates who leveled the 
charge is wrong in his “ facts” as well as in.the “con
clusions” he draws from them. It is regrettable that his

ridiculous statement has to be dignified with an answer, 
but he should be reminded that Morse, Settlecowski and 
Weber as well as the other candidates including himself, 
at the inception of this open primary pledged that this cam
paign would not deteriorate into slanderous vilification 
and character assassination. Metzger concluded, “ I hope 
this lapse is simply the result of his faulty memory.

Metzger announced that several political affairs will 
be held for the slate of Morse, Settlecowski and Weber, 
it is hoped that the group will be able to work out all their 
political speaking arrangements, the group has been met 
with heavy committeement for various speaking arrange
ments, while the slate prefers to address various politi
cal and civic organizations as a group, in order to expe
dite the heavy speaking committments it might be nec
essary to split up the group. If you wish to have the Dem
ocratic Candidates of Morse, Settlecowski and Weber ad
dress your group whether it be a political club or civic 
organization contact the chairman Mr. Metzger.

It is expected that several Democratic Clubs in the 
Township will make an “Open Endorsement” of the trio.

[lection Held
Rabbi Louis H. Lieberworth 

has been elected spiritual leader 
of Congregation Beth Ohr, ac-
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And So It Goes Fair Set
Joseph G. Hoff a candidate for Township Council must be getting 

old or something, in a press release he asked for an Amending Ordi-

H« will succeed Rabbi Gerald 
Lerer.

Sinci 1960, R.tbbi Lieberworth 
has been serving as spiritual 
leader of TempK Ner Tamid in 
Euclid near Cleveland, Ohio. Ht 
expects to move into the town
ship late this month.

He was ordained in 1951 at the 
Jewish Theological Seminary, 
New York, where he received 
prizes in contests for Bible and 
Talmud knowledge. He served as 
rabbi in Boston, Chicago and in 
Euclid,

Rabbi Lieberworth also served 
three years as president of the 
Euclid Ministerial Association; 
and was appointed twice by the 
Mayor of Euclid as chairman of 
the Euclid Community Relations 
Advisory Council on its constitu
tion which he helped to formulate 
for its adoption by the ECRAC.

jk m M S # : --------3t ---------------nobn ^each Sunday, except certain hblmSiys—^^-h"e~al^’vbicedl9p^  
tion to Sunday morning go-go girls--he claims that liberal tavern 
regulations do not bring revenue to any municipality, merely to the 
owners of taverns--Joe must be getting old or something or maybe 
he took the pledge— if we remember correctly just a few short years 
age “ Joe” never seemed to mind the early Sunday hours for taverns 
in the Township— he was in a position to do something about it--he 
was on the Township Committee but for some strange reason nothing 
was ever said by Hoff over the tavern hours------several of the licen
sed taverns impose their own Sunday restrictions--we can’t see where 
the tavern situation in Madison Township should become part of a “po
litical” campaign------ the best way to insure a “ family” type commu
nity is instead of attending a tavern session on Sunday morning take 
the family to church— if you object to go-go girls— then don’t go-go 
where the go-go girls are------The Madison Township Board of Edu
cation is continuing to “ flim -flam” the voters of Madison Township
------ it’s most unfortunate that some of the residents in the township
don’t believe some of the things that are going on------we’d like to know
how many books are destroyed each year by burning in the school sys
tem? No one seems to want to answer any of the questions? There is 
no doubt in this writer’s mind that additional class rooms are needed 
but we do not believe that the Board of Education has to acquire addi
tional property at fabulous sums to expand the building program—  
there is more than enough room for any expansion programs in half 
a dozen of the schools in the system--The Board of Education pleads 
poverty etc., when it comes to furnishing transportation for the young
sters but what about the huge sums of money granted for additional
pay increases---- what about all the fancy salaried names------ if you
say anything against the Board of Education they claim that they are 
working in the interest of the youngsters in the school system— with 
some of the “ deals” we have witnessed we begin to wonder about the
“ interest of the youngsters” ------well it is election time again and once
again the same old “boogey-man” has been reinstituted the housing 
developer— it seems that if you don’t have any issues in Our Town 
than you can always make statements to stop the builders— we wonder 
why somebody doesn’t come up with something a little different at this 
time of the year.__________

half the things that boy said 
about me and not be a Christian."

This story is confirmation of 
the truth of the Apostle Paul's 
experience. Whatever our weak
ness or inability, if we give 
our selves to God He can do 
something great with us to bless 
others and ourselves.

• o n

Take Five
Dr. Roy Angell tells of an ex

perience he had while attending 
graduation exercises at a high 
school in Florida. During the pro
cessional he noticed the line of 
students moved very slowly. He 
wondered about this until at the 
end of the line he saw a small 
girl whose every step was an 
effort. She was in braces from 
her head to her feet. The slow 
pace of the line was for her sake. 
Near the end of the ceremonies, 
the principal said there was one 
special award by the student body. 
A big two hundred pound football 
player came forward and said 
the following: "Th is medal is the 
biggest I have ever seen, because 
every one wanted a part of it. 
it is given to the girl who has 
gone through high school with 
us, crippled so she could hardly 
move, but always with a smile 
on her face. Regardless of what

The Annual Jaycee .ownship 
Fair will be held at the Sayre 
Woods Shopping Center on Sep- 

.ismhsfc 1 to Ath. The coinnuttee 
has worked hard on the details of 
the fair which promises to be 
bigger and better than previous 
years, with various attractions 
for the family. Rides, refresh
ments and various exhibits will 
add to the fair.

William E. Flynn, public rela
tions chairman announced that an 
art contest in all forms of paint
ing, sculpture and other hand 
works will be featured at the fair, 
entrees will be displayed at 1p.m. 
on September 2nd to continue for 
two days until the final judging 
at 3 p.m. on September 4th.

Swim Olympics
The Madison Township Recre

ational Committee announced that 
the Township Swim Olympics will 
be held on Saturday at the Birch 
Hill Swim Club at 9:00 a.m. 

The meet is open to all young
sters from 7 to 15 years old and 
various prizes will be awarded.

Registration Set
Registration for kindergarten 

and transfer pupils at the Voor- 
hees School will be held on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday at the school.

The time tor registration will 
be from 9:30 a.m. to noon and 
from 1 to 3:30 p.m.

happened we have never heard 
her complain. On one side is her 
name, Christine; on the other 
the name we have given her. 
Miss Inspiration. When ever the 
going has been rough, when some
one has mentioned her, we have 
all smiled and settled down^to 
do that much harder. On the

athletic field and everywhere 
else, she has been our inspira
tion.

After the program Dr. Angell 
spoke to the little girl with the 
big medal. He asked if she were 
a Christian. She s e e me d  sur
prised at the question. Her an
swer was, "No one could be

With Marines
Marine Private Albert D, 

Osusky, son of Mr. and Mrs.Mel- 
chion S, Osusky of 12 Mimi Road, 
all of Old Bridge, N.J. helped his 
platoon with the "Minuteman 
F lag" while undergoing recruit 
training at the Parris Island, S.C. 
Marine Recruit Depot,

The flag was awarded to his 
platoon for attaining 100 per cent 
participation in the U;,S. Savings 
Bond Drive.
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Receives Medal
(M0125) VIETNAM (FHTNC)— 

Marine Corporal Robert F. Lang, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. D. Lang of 
Old Bridge, N.J., was presented 
his fifth Air Medal in Vietnam 
while serving with Marine Obser
vation Squadron TTiree, a unit of 
the First Marine Aircraft Wing,

Tlie medal was awarded for the 
meritorious completion of 20 
combat missions in support of 
U,S. and allied forces engaged in 
combat Of>erations.

Missions include the evacua
tion of wounded, resupply, and 
armed helicopter escorts for 
ground vehicle convoys.

NOTICE TO VOTERS 
t o w n s h ip  o f  MADISON 

PERM.ANENT REGISTRATION AND 
EUECTK5N NOTICE 

Notice IS hereby given that the district 
Board of Election in and for the Township 
of Madison, .Middlesex County,New Jei'- 
sey, will meet in their respective polling 
place designated between the hours of 
7:00 AJd. and 8:00 P.M. on TUESDAY, 
SEITEMBER 12, 1967, for the purpose 
of conducting a Primary Election for 
the nomination of the following candi
dates to be elected at the General 
Election in November:

(3) STATE SENATORS
(2) STATE ASSEMBLYMEN (Assembly 

District No. 7-C)
(1 ) COUNTY SURROGATE
(2 ) MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF 

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
(3 ) TOWNSHIP COLNCILMEN
bi addition to the nomination of can

didates to the aforemenuoned offices, 
the elecuon of two members, one man 
and one woman, of the Local County 
Comminee of the Democratic Party 
from each of the 24 election districts, 
totaling 48 members m all for a term 
of one year, and two members, one man 
and one woman of the Local County 
Committee of the Republican Party from 

' each of the 24 election districts,totaling 
48 members in all for a term of one 
year.

On Thursday, August 3rd, 1967, the 
Registration Books for the Township of 
Madison, m the County of Middlesex, 
State of New Jersey, shall be closed.

New Registrations,Change of Address, 
change of name due to m am age, etc., 
or application for a transfer of regis- 
trauon may be made at either the Office 
of the Middlesex County Board of Elec
tions m New Brunswick, New Jersey, 
or at the Office of the Middlesex Coisiiy 
Boaid of Elections in Penh Amboy,

Township Clerk of the Township of 
Madison between the hours of 9:00 A.M. 
and 5:00 P.M., prevailing time, daily 
except Saturday or Sunday, and on the 
following dates: August 1, 2 and 3, 
1%7, between the hours of 9:00 A,M. 
and 5:00 P.M. and 7:00 P.M. to9:00 P.M.

Notice is also given that the said 
District Boards of Election will meet 
in their respective Polling Placesdesig- 
nated, on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 
1967, between the hours of 7:00 AJW. 
and 8:00 P > L  for the purpose of coo- 
ductmg a General Elecuon for the elec
tion of the following:

(3) STATE SENATORS
(2) STATE ASSEMBLYMEN (Assembly 

District No. 7-C)
(l)COUNTY SURROGATE 
p)MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF 

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
(3 ) TOWNSHIP COJNCILMEN 

E L E C T I O N  DISTRICT BOUNDARIES 
AND POLLING PLAGES ASFOLLOWS:-

n i s L D H n c r  °p* i w r  p u v c b i
Chaesequake Flrahousc, Route fS4, 

Chaasequake.
^  _ a<

M  OU  BrtdgMdMawae Raad (alaa 
tUglneD S tt )  aad b a a  

(Q  Har d i l y md alaag 
af C a a a fl Naad a  t e  abMla 

« (  M. J. a a a  H i^ a a r  S «  ttaa a  (2) 
M i f a i a m i  alaag te a M d la  of Highway 
>4 a * a n  dMwara a  d a  adddla af g a

alaag' ^ ^ In M d la  of S t  
I anrtlag to d a  caaar 

e i OiBgaigdilri Ciaak; danea (4) dowa 
d a  oaatar of Claoaoquala Crook it< 
vartoua ooursaa la t o  Saaa'rly (Urocdoa 
a  d a  ad4dlo of ihoCoidoa Staa'Pattaray; 
daaoa (Si Souftarh  4ad ateog d a  mtrtdW

M CO lO  I»S n u C T  POLUNG PLACE: 
OU Brhlto Amhulaaco It Bna t y acy 
B fa « ,  EagBMilown. Itoad. OM BiMgo

to d a  mtdUto of d a  OU 
Road (alao kaowo aa 

HIghamy 516) whara k  ci 
a  a d  from said bagtaatog 
to a r e  (1) Nartoaily aad 

I Oaap Mb  a  toa akMIa of tos

MtoHaa TowatoUp boadaiy Itos): 
m -W aaariy aad alaag iks adddlB of too 
M to  Aahny DoBtoaaewa TUnpAka to da 
Btoddto of Soadi Mvar, toaacs (3) Up 
toa aiddla of too Seuto M var d a  vartoa 

toa Bwudi of liasick Brook;
(4) Up d a  Itdalck Brook la a 

dlracdon to a fork la d a  tana;

toaoo (5) Up d a  Eoaariy fork of Iraatck 
Brook to a Soutoaaatarly diractlea a  
toa aldrtla of d a  OU Bndga^iigltohtown 

danca (61 Nordatiy alaag toa 
of d a  Old Brldga-BngUtotoam 

Road paastog ovar d a  mlddla of da 
Hlghar^ U  ovorpasa and continuing 
Boaar^ alaag d a  Old j r l i g a  'Vlaawai 
Raid a  toa p l ^  of

IHIRD D im U C T POLLMC PLACE:
Harter F lia  Hoasa. Laaiwara 

Harter.

to toa gf fOt Cardia
Parkway n te n  k  c io aaaa Cteaaa

ii4y alaag d a  aalddls of da 
Parkway to d a  aatodto of
Har te i )Morrtawiaa Road; 

toteoa (2) Noadaaaaariy alaag d a  alddto 
af d a  I ■iiaaf  a Harte r  Mornacoa i Road

and da middlo of Laurance Parkway to 
da mlddla of N. I. Sute Highway 35; 
toanra (3) Norchariy along tho mlddla 
of N. J. Stoa Highway 35 to whara It 
crosasa Chosasquoka Crwak; toaacs (4) 
Waoa rfy and up toa mlddla of Cteoaa- 

Croah to toa placa af hagtonlag,

Road (alao kaown aa Coaity Highway 
516) where U croasea Deep Run; thence 
(10) NorthwaiUiiy along the middle of 
da Old Brldge-Mauwen and along the 
middle of the overpass to the middle of 
N. J. Highway 18; thence ( l l )  Southerly 
atong the rolddls of N. J. Highway 18 
to the middle of South wood Drive da 
place of hagtonlag.

NWTH DISTRICT POLLtfG DtSTRUTT.
Alan B. Shepheni Jr. School (No. 18), 

Bushnell Road. Old Btidf'e.

u  toa toteraactloa af toa 
of'Couh Itoad wtto toa mlddla 

af d a  Old Bridge Matawan Road (alao 
known aa Caawy Highway 516) aad from

POURTH DISTRICT POLLI4C PLACE: 
Cktfwnod Beach Flrw House. Ocean 
Boulevaid. CUltwood Beach.
Bag)natng to da mlddla ofN.J.Highway 

35 where it croaaaa Whale Crsek (the 
boundary Una batwnen MlddleMx and 
Moomoudi Countlea) and from thence 
running (1) Northerly and along the middle 
of N. J. S ua Highway 35 to the Northerly 
boiBtdary of CUtfwood Beach; thence
(2) Eaaarly and along the Northerly line 
of CUfhRtod Beach (aald Nordarly line 
being alao the Southerly line of Snollc reft) 
a  Raritao Bay; dance (3) Southerly 
aloog Roxkan Bay u  d a  moudi of Whale 

Crook; danca (4) W caariy np Whale 
Biwok a  d a  placa of '

FIFTH DISTRICT POLLWG PLACE:
Lai para H arter F in  House. Laurance 
Parkway. Lauraaca Hatter.

Bogtoniag to da m hid la of N. J. Siaa 
Highway 35 n te n  k croaaaaCbeasaquoka 
Ctwok and from dance noailngQl)Eaatarty 
down Cheeaequoka Craok to Raritan Bay, 
danca (2) Soudarly and along RaHun 
Boy to da mouth of Margarau Crmtid 
danca (3) Weatariy up Matgarata Crael 
a  d a  httddk of N. J. Scats Highway 3S: 
danca (4) Nordarly along d a  mlddla 
of N J . Stna Highway 35 a  d a  pinen of

arm b b t r c t  p o l l r ic  p l a c e :
Saah Old BrMpa Flra Hanna, HagHte 
•own Rand, OU Brtdpa.

I of N.J. Highway 
...................tof

luaafag (1) Soudarly aloog i 
ahMIa of Caub Itoad to toa mlddla of 
Bunonwaad Drive: dance (2) Easarty
aU  Soudarly alaag da mlddla of Buoon- 
WDod Drive n  d a  middle of Alpha Avema; 
dance (S) Easarty aloag d a  mhtda at 
Alpha Avenue to da middle of Sarvans 
Avenue; danca (4) Northerly aloag da 
mlddla of Savena Avenue to da roar 
Una of lou factag on da Easarty aUa 
of Pladmont Ortva; dance (S) Nordarty 
along da raar Una of loa  facing on too 
Easarty aids of Padmant Ortga (vtolch 
Una bean on a courne of North 2 d^raea 
04 mlaucea West as ahown on toa Map 
of Creatwood Saettoa 4) a  d a  mUdlr 
of toe Old BrUga Matawan Road; dance 
(6) Waaurly aloag da middle of toa 
Old Bridge-Macawan Road to da place 
of beginning.

TENTH DISTRICT POLLING DISTRICT;
Virgil Grissom School (No. 19), 

Cindy Street, Old Bridge.
B^fnnlng at toa tnsnhccloh of da 

nuddla of Thrackmorton Lana with da 
middle of T err ill Road and from dance 
naming (1) Souiberty aloag da middle 
of Terr ill Road a  da mlddla of Cindy 
&raec toanca (2) Easarty aloog toa 
middle of Cindy Straa to-a potec eppootos 
toa Easarty Una af Cahrta Court (b t e «  
alao tboot oppostas to d a  Eaaarly Itoa 
af toe ihlad tot Bast af MotwaU Place); 
toanca (3) Soutoerty a  rigbc aoglas a  
Cindy Street to the middle of Deep Run; 
dance (4) Eaaarly rad up Deep Rai a  
da Wasarty Una of H e iten  aad Anna 
Caub (also da E asarty  Uns of ihlo 
aoctlon of Crasranod); dance (S) 
Northerly along d a  Wasarty Una of 
proparly of Hertert and Anna Caub a  
da middle of Throckmorton Lana; toanra 
(6) Wasarty aloog tos mlddls of Thiock- 
oBortan Laws a  toa place of

E L E V E N T H  OtSTRCT P O L L I N G  
OCSTftJCT:

Cheesequake Firehouse, Roua #34, 
Cheesequake.

BitBolUg m too toaroei Ilia af tos 
alddto of N. J. Hl^raay U  S. «  rad toa 
bsradary Uns hstwara toe borough af 
SayravUto rad Madiera Towntelp aad 

-  (1) Sontoarty aloag

.......... fc IP

Maigareis Crank to the mlddla of NJ. 
Highway 35; dance (6) Nonherty and 
along the middle of N. J. Highway 35 a  
the place of beginning.

F I F T E E N T H  D B TRK T P O L L I N G  
PLACE: CUffwood Beach Flra House.

Ocean Boulevard, CUlhaoad Beach.

Baghmtag on toa edge of Rarkaa Bay 
at da moudi of Margarau Craak and 
from danca runatog (1) Wasarty up 
Margarau Craak a  da mhUla of the 
New Yoik-Loog Branch RsUraed: dance 
P )  Sontoerty along toe middle of toe 
N te  Yotk-Ltag Branch RoUraad a  toe 

Townonip botadary Uae (said 
Una also belag the couay Una baewara 

end MonmoutoCoratlaa); ihrara
(5) Eonarty aloag aaU boundary Una sad 
partially atoog Whole Craak a  toa mUdto 
of N J . Highway 35; danca (4) Nonhartv 
atoi« toa mUiia of da N. J. Highway 
35 to d a  Northerly line of CUffwood 
Beach; dance (5) Easarty aloag da

Northerly line of CUffwood Beach to 
da edge of Raritai Bay, toanca (6) 
N o rd a ^  aloag da adga of lUrltaa Bay 
ID toa beginning.

SDCTEENTH DISTRICPPOLLM: PLACE: 
Marilaon Park Scteol, Harvard Read. 
Madisoa Park.

Beginning at the Inunactloa of the 
mlddla of Ernston Rood with ihs mlddla 
of VUlanova Road art from danca runaing 
(1) Weaurty along da mlddla of VUlanova 
Road to da mlddla of Gaoigatown Road; 
thence P )  Nordarty and Weaurty along 
the middle of Georgetown Road to the 
middle of Princeton Road; dance (3) 
Soudarty along the middle of Prlncetoe 
Road to the mlddlg of Harvard Road; 
dance (4) generally Wasarty tin eg the 
mlddlt of Harvard Road ks full tongto 
to the middto af anotoar pan of Prtaraira 
Rood; dance (5) Soutoerty alaag toa middle 
of Pitncoas Read to d a  mhldla af Yalt 
Road: dance (6) Wasarty ahag tos mlddla 
af Yale Road to toa mlddla of CtraaaqiitN 
Roofk thooca (7 )Northerly aloag the middle 
of rhaarargiika Rood a  the mlddla af da 
South Antooy—Bordanoran Turaptta;
toaacs (5) Easarty slong d a  mlddls of 
da Soah Amhoy-Boidansown Turapfks 
B  da mlddls of Ernstou Road; toanca 
(9) Soudarly aloag da mlddls of Brasan 
R ^  to da place of beginning,

SEVENTEENTH D I S T R I C T  POLLWG 
PLACE: Chaaaaquaks  Flra HouM. 
Highway #54.

,  at d a  kara tn l oa  of toe
middle af N J . Hlghw^r UA. •  wtto toe 
middto cf toe (Nd Brtdgn-Mtoawra Read 
(atoe knawn as Coraky H10raay SM) rad 
fnra thooca irantog (1) Sontharly otong 
d a  mlddla af N J . Highway U X  •  a  a

e f 'to e ’ r w ' t o  £ a  Iratog Ctody Skraoc 
toanca p )  Wooarly aloag anld Sswtonriy 

af tootnctog  C to *  
h r w w n ir a i r t e d M

sJong the middie of Threckmennn Lana 
B  the Placa of beginnlng-

TWENTIETH DI.STRICT POLUNG 
PLACEif Alan B. SliephiTil Jr. School 
(No. 18), BushneU Road, Old Bridge.

Bogtoning at the loaraacUaa of the 
mlddls of N.J. Highway U.Sl, 9 wtto da 
middle of toa Old Btirtga Mtoawra Road 
(alao known as Coracy Highway 514) rad 
fraa danca runntog (1) Sowtoarty a k ^  
toa ahhUs af N.J. Htohway U X  9 a  
da Bhtdla of Thractonoran Lana; danca 
P )  W a a t a r l y  alaag tos mlddla af 
Thrackmorira Lana m d a  mlddls of Caub 
Road: daaca(3)Nonharlyaloagdamlddla 
of Caub Rood a  d a  middlo of Ba o onuoud 
Ortva; toanca (4) Eoaariy and Soutoerty 
aloag d a  mlddls of Ba ouwweod Drtva a  
da mlddla of Alote Avaana: toanca (5) 
Easarty along d a  mlddls of Ahtoa Avenue 
B  d a  middlo of Savons Avunus; rtionco
(6) Nordarly along d a  middle of Savons 
Avanus b  d a  raar lira of toa facing on 
ton Easarty akte of Ptodnumt Drtva; 
danca (7) Nordarly along toa rear Itoa 
of lo a  facing oa da Eaaa rly side of 
Ptodnio a  Driva (which Itoa baara ra a 
courw of North 2 itogrraa 04 mlaraas 
Wool as tonwn aa toe hlap of Craatwnod 
Soctha 4) to da middle of tos Old Brldga 
Mafiwta Road; dance (• ) Easarty along 

toa alddto of da Old 
Rood to da  placa of I

TWENTY FIRST DISTWCT POLLWG 
PLACE: Virgil unasom School (No. 19), 
Cindy Street. Old Bridge.

Beglnolng at the Inaraectlon of da 
middle of Threckifwrtou Lane with da 
middto of TarrlU Road and from thence 
tunning (1) Southerly along the middle 
of Terrill Road to the middto of Cindy 
Strenc toence P )  Easarty atoog da 
middto of Ciioiy Sucat to a petot oppoatoa 
da Eaaarly Una of Caivto Caun (botog 
also tteui eppoatoe tos Eaaarly Ites 
of toa tolid tot East of MoraaU Place); 
toanca (3) Sautoarly at t10 ( angles a  
Ctody Straot to toa mlddla of Dsop Rak 
toanca (4) Weaarly ate down Doap tow 

m toa mlddls af Tlcacown Rood; toanca 
(5) Eaaarly atoog toe middle of Tlceawn 
R ^  a  toe ■"‘‘Vri. of Ctody Srraar: 
tocnce (6) Nordwriy rad Eaaarly tin eg 
toe mlddla of Ctody Straot to du mlddla 
of Sansca Straoc ihrara (7) Soutoarly 
along dw middle of Sansca Straot to toe 
mhhUs of Praaacola Straat; dunca (5) 
Soudwrly atoog dw middto of Pansacoto 
Straat B  dw middto af Thrackawnon 
Lane; danos (9) CasBrt/ along tot middto 
of Threrkmnrora Lora a  toa place af

TWENTY IBCOiC} Q IS m C T  POLLMC 
PLACE: VUgll Crtoaom School
(No. l9),C lndy Stree t. OH Bridge.

ooiddto af toe Old Br 
(Otoe known as Caaqr Highway S14) t 
too alddio of Cote R ad  ate trara i'

af tiwrtrh Brank; dwnen (3) Nordrnooarly  
tos Eaaoarly bcanch oflnstekBrook 
• ahUto af OU BrtdRa-BnEltahnnwn 

toanca ( ^  Nnnhnrly otong ton 
of OU BrtdRwEagltohcawn Rnte 

> tos Highway M ovnrpa— ■> 
of N. J. Highway U ; toanca 

(5) T ii^ ir li  alaag ton aaUdln of N. J. 
U  a  ton hUtoHe of Ph ~

■ V E N IH  OKTRJCT POLLMC DBnUCT: 
P u k  School. Harvard Rote 

Park.

I tha aeranctloo of toa 
adddls of Eranoon Road with dw middto 
of Vlllraova Road ote from dwnca ruantog 
P )  W taarly along dw middto ofViUanovo 
Road to dw m U &  of Gaoigaawn Road; 
tonea p i  Nordwriy and Wasurfy atoog 
tos mtdifto of Oaoigaiown tend B  dw 
middto of PrlncsBu Road; dwdea (Sf 
Soudw rly atoog ton middle of Prtneafoo 
Read B  dw m iddto of Harvard Road; 
toanca (4) Caaarally Weaurty ato i« du 
mlddla of Harvard Road in  full tongto 
B  du " * * 11.  of another port of Prlocatoo 
Read; thract (5) Soudwrly atoog to* 
middto of Prtncauo Road b  dw middto 
of Yale Road; dwnca (6) Wasotrty along 
dw middto of Yato R ^  »  dw middto 
of Chaaaaquaka Road; dwnca (7) Soudurty 
along tos m kid to of Clwaaaquaka Road 
00 tos middle of 6U  Waur Works Rood; 
dwnca (5) Soudwoaurty along sold Wator 
Works R i^  (also known as Poor Farm 
Road) to tha middto of N.J. Highway 
U. S, 9; dwnca (9) Nordwtty a lo ^  dw 
middto of N. J, Highway U, S. 9 b  tha 
mlddla of Ernston Rood; dwnca 
(10) Noedrraaterty along dw ttUddia of 
Eniaina Road to dw m kid to of VUlanova 
Road dw place af beginning,

B iom i DSnUCT fo llm c  district:
OU Bridge P in t  Aid k  Rescue Squad. 

Martoore Rood. Old Bridge.

at dw InBrwarrlnn of dw 
of N. J. Highway 18 with dw 

■"«<44H of Soutowood Drtva ate from dwiKo 
naniag (1) EasBrty along dw middto 
o f Soutowood Ortva to dw mlddla of 
Parmbrook Drive; dwnca (2) Nordwriy 
along dw middle of Farmbrook Drtva 
to dw middto of Orchard Drive; dwnca 
(5) Nordwastsrty atoog the middto of 
Oichoxd Ortva B  dw mlddla of Longview 
Road; dwnca (4) Eaaosrty along dw middto 
of Longvtow Road u  dw mtddto of Sconay- 
bcoak Drtva; dwnca (5) Nordwriy o to^  

of Stonayt o ok Drtva to tha 
of Saudi wood Drtva; dwnca (6) 

Eaaurly atoog dw mkliHa of Soutowood 
Ortva B  dw mlddla of Shsnrood Liiw; 
dwnrt (7) Notiharty atong the mlddla 
of aw rwood Laos to the Nonherty 
boundary of “ Soutowood at Old Bridge 
SacTlon 3*': thence (8) Easterly and atong 
said Nordwr^ boundary 510 leet inora 
or k M  to a corner of said Trace thence 
(9) Nordwaattri; In a straight line to 
dw middto of the Old Btidge-Mauwan

ipfaesaf

T W E L F T H 
OBTRBJTt

Cheesequake Firehouse. Rouu #34, 
Cheesequake.

af t e

Ttonpfks wtto toa aolddtoof 
Rate rad frani dwnca nnBlag(i) 

af ~
B  dw mkhfto af tos OU Wratr Woika 
Road; toanra P )  Bastarty ate a l ^  
Old Water Woiks Road (also known as 
Poor Farm Road) B dw middto of N J. 
Highway U. S. 9; dwnca (3) Soudw^ 
atong toa middto of N. J. Highway U X  
9 ate'along dw middto of M. J. Hlglarray 
34 B dw middle of CottraU Rote dwnca
(4) Soudwrly ate atong dw middto of 
CottraU Rote B dB middle of toa OU 
BrUga MofiWin Rote (also known M 
County Highway 516); dwtirt (S) Waaoorly 

middto of toe Old BrUga 
to dw middto of Da op 

Ika; toanca (6) Northerly dow^ Daap 
Ria to dw m i d d l e  of the Souto 
Amboy-Bordentown Turnpilu; thence (7) 
Easurty along dw middto of dw Souto 
Amhoy-Bordetnown Turantlu to dw placa 
of baglnnlng.

T H I R T E E N T H  DISTRICT P O L L I N G  
DISTRICT; OU Brldga Ambulance rad

Bnwtgancy Squad. EngUahtown Rote.
OU BrUga.

Dagfnning In ton middto of dw OU 
BrUgo-F,ng llihfnwn Road wtera It crenaaa 
toe Bassrly fork of bnslck Brook rad 
from rtwnra nantog (1) Nardranararly 
down Iraslck Brook to toa Santo Rtvar; 
toanca (2) to a Southerly dlracttoa atoog 
ton Santo Rlvar ate atong dwMatchaponto 
Braok (o r  River) to whera It cronsra toe 
OU yBrUge-EagllaheowB Road; dwnca
(3) N o r t h e r l y  atong toe OU BrUga 
EagUahiowB Road to dw beginning

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT POLLING 
PLACE: Laurance Harbor Flra House,

Lapranca Parkway, Laurance Harbor.

Bogtoning at dw Intanactton of tha 
mkUla of N. J. HIgharay 3S with dw 

■naUdto of Laurtnea P a r lm y  and from 
dwnca running (1) Soudwrly otong dw 
mlddls of Lauraaca Parkway aad Laurance 
Haibor-Morrlstown Road m the Middto 
of the Goidoo Scam Parkway: dwnca
P )  Soudwrly atoog dw middto of toa 
Carden Stato Parlraay to dw Modlsoa 
Township boundary line (Said Una also 
being dae county line ha tween MUdtoaax 
ate Monmouth CounUss); dwnca (3) 
Eaaiarty atong dw sold botaidary line 
B  dw middto of dw New York.-Long Branch 
Railroad; thence (4) Northerly along the 
mkUto of the New York-Long Branch 
Railroad to* wham It creases Margareta 
Craak; dwnca (S) Easterly and down

BSHTBBNni DISTRICT POLLMC 
PLACE:

OU Bridge First Aid k Rescue Squte, 
Marlboro Road, OU Bridge.

mUdto af N J . Highway 15 «  
c f Soutowaed Drtva ate 
iwtntog (1) Baotarly atong ton
Sonthwood  Ortva as toe 
Fambreok Drtvn; dwnca (2) 
atong dw inUdIa ad Pannhroak Drtvn to 
Be atUdto of Orchard Drtvn; toanca (5) 

i Mnrrbaaaiarfj atong ton mUdto of Orehoid 
I Drlra B  tos BUdto of Lnngvtaw Rate 
j dwnca (4) Bastarty atong dw mkUto af 
! L o n g v i e w  Road b toa ooiddto of 
' tonwaybi'uuk Ortvw; toBice (5) Norihtrly 

atong dw middto of Stnnayhrnok Oilva 
B dw mUdto of Soutownud Orivs: toanca 
t f )  EaaB rty along dw middto of Sootowdod 
Ortva m dw mUdto of Sharwood Lane: 
dwnca (7) Nordwriy along tot middto of 
awrwood Ortva m dw Nordwriy boundary 
of "Soudnaate at OU B r t ^  te tton  3;”  
dwnca (• ) Baoaarly ate alaag aaU 
Nordwriy boandary 510 fast wera ar 
toaa B a en n sr of saU Tract;
(^) Noedwasatrty to a 
toa atUdle of toa OU 
Rate ttoara k craanra Onap 
(10) Smtenaorarly np [toap toa 
rniiraaa aa toa mUdli o f Parry 
toanca (11) Waraarty along toa
of Parry Rote B  d B  wAddto afM J. H lM *n
Ito dwnca (U )  Nordwriy 
of N.J. Highway 15 B  toa aaUdto of 
wood Oliva dw placa of

NJNEENTH OISTRCT POLLMC PLACE- 
Alan B. Shephetd Jr. School (No. 18), 

BushneU Road.OU Bridge.
twgtnmag at ow ' uunTdaetton of dw 

mUdln of N J , Highway U.SL 9 wkh dw 
mlddJa of Throckmorton Lane ate from 
dwnca naming (1) Sondwrly atong dw 
mtddto of N.J. Hlpiway U X  9 to a polat 
oppoatoa dw Soudwrly hairalary of dw raar 
of toco toeing Ctody Straac dwnca (2) 
Waatarly aloag dw saU Soudwrly Ihw 
of Uca (actog Cindy Straat B  the mlddla 
of a small brook latelng to Oaop tom: 

{ dwDcd (3) Soudiwwaaarty ate down aaU 
I aoU small brook loading m Oaap Riai:
I dwnce (4) Nonhwaoteily down D a^  Run 

to the Weawrly Una of property of Harbait 
pnd Anna Caub; dwnce (S) Nordwriy a.'d 
along the Westerly Une of prepeiry of 
Herbert and Anna Caub to dw middle of 
Throckmorton Lane; dwnce (6) Eaattrty

TWENTY TMRD DtSTRErT POLLB40 
PLACE: Santo OU BrUga Flra Hanna. 
Englltoiwwh Rote. OU BrUga.

at tha laiKfMCKlM ot 
m U dtoofNJ. Highway U  wkk dw mUdto 
of Pina Straat ate frotn toanra nwalng 
(1) Soutownaaarly aloag too mUdln U  
Ptoo Straat to dw Iraornnctlon of ton 
raar Una af Iocs tactog on toa Nonhasot- 
crly aUe of Oohaan Rote toanca p )  
WasB rly atong dw raar Itoa of lata factog 
Oohaan Read B dw Earaarty branch af 
Iraslck L.wek; toanca (5) Nonhonotarly 
down toe Eaaarly branch of Irasick Broeh 
B  toe B i d d l e  af tot OU BiUgo 

Rote toraca (4) Saiitoarl> 
of IM  OU BrUga 
B dw aUdla of ihn 

tlgto-nUway af toa Jaraay Caocral Pownr 
k  Llgta Cn.; rtiaarQ (5) Eaaoarly along 
dw middle of dw Jeniay Contral l^wnr 
h Light Co. rlghl-oT-way to dw mUdto 
of Birch Straat axtandod Soudwaaiarly 
B  meat dw aama;dwnca(6)Northsaaiarly 
along dw aoU Una of dw mlddla at Birch 
Straat ate along dw mkkila of Birch 
Sknot to too mUdto of N J . Highway 11; 
dwnca (7) Nordnraaaerty along dw mkkila 
of N J . HIghwny U  la dw mlddla of PhB 
Straat toe place of bagtonh-v

TWENTY PO U im i OCn-MJT PDLLEC: 
PLACE: S ate  OU BrUga Flra Hanns. 

O U B iU ^

ha totoiwactton af toa
af tos OU BiUgs-fiagUabsown 

Rote wkh toa mUdla of ton Jaraay ConnU 
ftownr 8i Ught Co. rlghtf af nag ate Irani 

(U  Seudwrty along ton 
of dw Old BtUga-EagUahnown 

Road to dw Maichapoalx Break (dw 
boundary batwnau Mooroa Township ate 
Maritaon Township); dwnca P )  to a 
Soudwrly direction andupdwMaachapoalx 
Brook B  toa Mtelpon Tovoaskip boundary 
Une (said itoa alao being toa couaty t*«« 
boennsa M ld d l a a a x  ate Maaanondi 
Comattea); rtianrr ( ^  Easterly along soU
bomadary Itos B  toa middle of N J . HIgharay 
U; toanca (4) Nordwriy akiag toe mlddla 
of N J . HIgharay 18 B  dw naUdla of 
Bitch Straac rtiatarr (5) Soikhanaterty 
along dw mUdleaf Birch Straat and beyond 
B  toe middle of dw Jersey CaiKxni Pownr 
k  Ught Co. rigbt-ol-way; thajtfv (6) 
Westerly atong taU right-of-way to 
place of bag timing.

MARY M. BROWN 
Toamahlp Ctorfc 
'Township of Madison, N.J,
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Do You
Four Pictures Below Were Taken By Madison American Photographer Several Years Ago. 

If  You Remember The Incident and the People Pictured, Please Let Us Know.

Write Correct Answers To Madison American, P.O. Box 131, Laurence Harbor.

! DEMOCRATS I
V O T E  I

MADISON REGULAR j
DEMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION !

B 9  C □  JOHN M O R S E

B 1 0 C □  GEORGE s e t t l e c o w s k i

B l l C □  RUSSEII W E B E R

I FOR COUNCIL 

NEW  FACES FOR '6 7
y '

PRIMARY ELECTION SEPT. 12th
POLLS OPEN 

7:00 A .M .-8:00 P.M.

Paid Kof  By Candtdatea

Under The Fence
FEUDING AND FUSSSING:Well 

the Feud conunues in the ranks 
of the G .O .P . understand that 
Richard Dealy and Donald T ie r
ney had another lin le debate over 
who is getting c«t-up. Some of the
G .O .P . are out to get Macrae-----
they feel that they can also get 
rid of Dealy at the same time. We 
still say that if Macrae isn't on 
the G.O .P. ticket then the local 
G.O .P . can forget about winning 
any seats in November. Many of 
the G .O .P . aren’t interested in 
this years election they want to 
wait for the control year before 

they get involved.
POLICE DEPARTM ENT: Un

derstand that one of the police will 
soon resign he claims that he is 
tied down and won’t be able to get 
any promotion so he’s looking for 
greener pastures with more 
green. One other police officer 
may be asked to leave the de
partment very shortly. Township 
Police w ill be given ' ’ riot con
trol”  training in the very near 
future. Some of the police claim  
that if they aren’t promoted soon 
there is liable to be a rloc.

BOARD OF EDUCATION; We 

Still haven’t heard anything from  
Go-Go Brust, superintendent of 
schools— but we understand that 
a couple of top teachers have ad
vised him that they w ill no longer 
teach in the school system. The 
school board may think that they 
have everything ironed out but we 
expect quite a bit of trouble with 
teachers and janitors at the start 
of the school year. One teacher is 
circulating a petition to ask the 
Board of Education to fire  the Su
perintendent of Schools. Madison 

Township has gone through quite 
a list of supers in the past 15 
years or so. Just look at the rec

ord M r. Brust. Voorhees, Bren, 
nen, Slover, Doughgerty, Cope
land, Magil, Sample, Shronk.Kou- 
hri.

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION: 
We understand that the industrial 
commission w ill soon announce 
that they have latched on to a cou
ple of more small industries 
which will settle in Our Town be
fore the year is out. The way we 
get the story is that one outfit is 
in the clothing business and the 
other manufactures plastic toys, 
both plants w ill hire approxi
mately 250 persons the majority 
of them w ill be female. Madison 
Township really needs one gigan
tic industry like a Ford Motor 
Plant or General Motors to set 
up the building pace then we’d 
really grow.

ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR: 
We still feel that Madison Town
ship should adopt it’s own elec
trical code and that the township 
appoint a electrical inspector, 
many of the fires in the township 
today are the result of p»oor or 
faulty wiring. Wewould alsofavor 
a post of full time fire  inspector 
to check into some of the various 
violations. Many ap>artment 
dwellers are being warned about 
the use of bar-b -cue  g rills—  
not only do they present a fire  
hazard but they also represent a 
health hazard because of the 
carbon-non-oxide given off by 
the burning charcoal._______

Dinner Dance Set
Do you remember the voices 

of the young Frank Sinatra and 
The Ink Spots , the sounds of 
Glenn M iller’s ” In the Mood”  
and Benny Goodman’s Carnegie 

Hall jazz  Concerts? If you do 
then you'll be able to recapture 
these and many other musical 
memories at the K. of C .'s  Spa

ghetti and Lobster Dinner and 
Dance at the Council Home on 
Pine Street on Saturday, Septem
ber 2.

Admission is $5.50 a couple 
and includes FREE BEER. Dead
line for tickets w ill be Wednes
day, .August 30, 1967 and we’re  
sorry but no tickets w ill be sold 
at the door. All are welcome. 
For ticket information contact 
The Brothers Hogarty, John (257- 
7241) and Bill (254-0458).

Selected For
T r a i n i n g

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. —  A ir 
man Ronald J. Oe L isa, son of 
M r. and M rs. Eugene F. De L i
sa of 327 Sunset Ave., Old Bridge 
N.J. has been selected for tech
nical training at Chanute AFB, 
111., as a U.S. A ir  Force aircraft 
maintenance specialist.

The airman recently complet
ed - basic training at Lackland 
AFB , Tex. His new school is part 

of the A ir  Training Command 
which cootkicts hundreds of spe
cialized courses to provide tech
nically trained personnel for the 
nation's aerospace force.

Airman De L isa is a 1966 grad
uate of M .C .V . and Tech. High 
School, New Brunswick. N J .

R e c r u i t  T r a i n i n g
(FH T N C ^ -M arin e  Private John 
J, Dunn, son of M r, and M rs. 
James G . Dunn of 37 .Margaret 
St. Old Bridge. N -j„  is going 
through recruit training at this 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot.

His first stop when he arrived 
here was the Depot’s receiving
barracks where all new recruits 
are processed. Here he received 
his first issue of Marine uni
forms, the equipment he will use 
In training, and his first military 

haircut.
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-  Adrioi’s AppUaice Sendee
=  WASNtKS -  KEPKIMtATOftS -  DONWAWEaS
—  ELECrmC KAMES 

ILFOOt. • S. S. • IFtEI
K l

i M E lA U T A l l  B LTD . O JIIE U O O  BCAC1.-IU.

=  C a n ta > ie * &  b a r s  g r i l l  

S  -----BEER-W INE-LIQUOR
OUR P IZZA PIES ARE WORTH TH E  TR Y  

ALSO JUM SSELS-SPAGHETTI-RAVIOLI-SANDW ICHES FISH 
OPEN SUNDAY AAORNINGS 7 00 O 'C LO C K  

Kitebon OpOR Seven Oeys A Week 5:30 P.N. to 1:30 
O LD  BRIDGE ENGLISHTOWN RO. O LD  BRIDGE. N .J. 
KITCHEN 
CL 7-0872

BOOTH C L  4-98S0

J.SANSONE&SONS
PLUMBING-HEATING

LICENSED L  BONDED

PA 1-4796
CHKESEQUAKE ROAD MADISOR PAH

Recruit Training
(M0508) PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. 

(FHTNC) — Marine Private Leo 
O. (Ailaski, son o{ .Mr. and M rs. 
Theodore C. Polaski of English 
Town Road, Old Bridge, N 'J„  
and husband of the form er Miss 
Elsie M . Dias of Vantines Lane, 
Old Bridge, N.J.. is going through 
recruit training at this Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot.

His first stop when he arrived 
here was the Depot's receiving 
barracks where all new recruits 
are processed. Here he received 
his first issue of .Marine uni
forms, the equipment he will use 
in training, and his first military 

haircut.

.\fter being placed in a train
ing platoon with other new re 
cruits, he left the receiving bar
racks and began his formal .Ma
rine training under the close 
guidance of his Drill Instructors, 
of " D ,  I . 's " .  Lhtil he graduates, 
eight weeks after he entered 
•'boot cam p", these seasoned 
Non-Commissioned Marines w ill 
guide and supervise his pro. 
gress in physical conditioning 
and development, n f le  marks
manship, and other skills which 
he must master to be a Marine.

t >

HERE COMES HARRY 
There Goes Harry

No Wasted Tim*
Coll

Sutphen Electric Co.
o Rasidontiol

oindustrial
oCooMierciai 

S&A-0191

BREEZE INN 
___ TAVERNe r i iu A

S H U F F L E B O A R D -P O O l
LO 6-9875
STATE MWV., LAURENCE HARBOR

1 ^  A  C  e  7 C  HUMIIIIt
I V  # %  9  E  9  tNo mtTmc

'IN RISE 101 NEED 0 riNMBEI CUl RISE’591-9555 Highway 9 
Browntown, N .J .

THE

OASIS
COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE

18 THROCKMORTON 
LANE

MADISON ARMS 
SHOPPING PLAZA

• WINE • BEER • LIQUOR
OPEN 7-OAYS DAILY 9 A.M -2 A.M. 

SUNDAYS 7 A.M.-2 A.M.

SEE US NOW 
FOR YOUR

AUTO LOAN
1967

AUTOS PER $100 
PER YEAR
CURRENT YEAR 
MODELS

A M BO Y-M A D ISO N  NATIONAL BANK
SERVING THE SOUTH AMBOY & MADISON TOWNSHIP AREA 

WITH MODERN FULL-SERVICE BANKING
BR0W1IT0WN OFFICE
BrovniBawn SkBSpIxs Coatar 

5M t  Caub R4.
Ma^isan TawaBlila, N J .

(P.O . 014 Bvi^ta, N.JJ

SAYREWOODS OFFICE
$eyrwwee4s Sbaaa>"t Canto. 

MaSiBan Tawnsbia, N.J.
( P.O. Parlin, M.JJ

LAUREROE HARBOR OFFICE
Looranaa Porinroy A Sbaralw.4 Circia 

Lowranca Harbor , H-J.

SOUTH AMBOY OFFICE
>00 N*. Bree*»ey

Aaib«r« N*Ja

Maw bar Fodorol Rasarv* Systom — Mwmbwr Fwdwrol Doposit Insnroncw Corporation


